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What is the greatest thing you can teach your child(ren)?
Teach them how to live holy before HAYAH (I AM). To teach them how to live holy, you must LIVE HOLY. No compromi
se.

I must say, this never came to my mind, when I was raising my children.I failed miserably. Now, I suffer the heartbreak o
f such an error of life. LORD have mercy on us.

Teaching your children, the WORD of the MOST HIGH ELOHIM is great wisdom. But if we don't live it before them, we t
each them a concept we do not ourselves believe.

Lev_20:7 Sanctify yourselves therefore, and be ye holy: for I am the LORD your God.
1Pe_1:15 But as he which hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation;
1Pe_1:16 Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy.

Heb_12:14 Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord:

Is that complicated? It is only complicated, when we attempt to compromise, denominationalize it, and make excuses for
our carnal behavior.

HOLY - SET APART FOR HAYAH, to do HIS will and not our own. It is IMPOSSIBLE to be born again, and not have a p
assion to live HOLY. For only the HOLY will see HIM. Do you live separate from this world we breathe? Do you purposel
y isolate yourself from opportunities of temptation and distraction? Are there other "loves" in your life? How is then you a
re "holy"?

We are made HOLY by being washed in HIS blood through our faith. We live HOLY through our OBEDIENCE. HE has s
et us apart. We are to choose to live accordingly. If we do not follow holiness, we do not follow HIM. It's that simple.
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